Abstract. Bymeansof3dlaserscanningtechnologyhasrapidity,non-contact,highdensity,high precisionfeatures,suchastheminingsubsidenceareaonthestationpointclouddataregistration, denoising,modelbuilding,suchaspretreatment,cangetrealandeffectiveinformationand visualizationexpressionresultssubsidencearea.Theresearchresultsshowthatthe3dlaser scanningtechnologyisappliedtotheminingsubsidencearea,tobuildaccuratemodelofsubsidence area,meettherequirementsofsubsidenceanalysis,hasengineeringpracticalvalue.
Currently,aspillarenergy,coalisminedonabigscale.However,miningbringsalotof environmentalandgeologicalproblemstodiggings,suchassubsidence,buildingdamageand harmfulsubstancesintothegroundwater [1] .Traditionally,levellinginstrumentandtotalstationare usedtomonitorthesubsidenceindiggings.Withthedevelopmentofsurveyingtechnology,many newtechniquesarealsoapplied.ShengYehuaetal.acquireddigitalimagepairsofsubsidence areabyhighresolutiondigitalcamera,builtDTLalgorithmicmodelonthebasisofimagecontrol pointssetonsite,andcalculatedaseriesof3Dcoordinateswhichcandescribethemorphological charactersofsubsidencearea.UnderthesupportofGIS,DTMofinitialterrainandstatusof subsidenceareawerebuilt.Throughtheanalysisoftwo-stageDTM,specificmorphological characteristicparametersofsubsidenceareawerecalculated [6] .ShiXianling,GuoHongxingetal. setupmonitoringnetworkandmeasuredspatialcoordinatesofstationsbyGPS-RTKandGPS quasidynamicmeasuring.Aftersolvingandanalyzingthedata,theyfoundanlawofsurface movementwithgoodeffect [2] [3] [4] . 
